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Mr. CARLOS BRINGUIER, Cuban Student Directorate, 

operator of Casa Rocca, 107 Decatur Street, advised that he 

is theThead of the Cuban Student Directo
rate in New Orleans 

and is aware of its ,activities. Around the first part of 

August an American boy, age about 15, PHILLIP GERACI, came 

to him and asked wh;tt he (;c,iaLd do to help. He gave GERACI 

some ten dollar bon4r: whtc are 	rut
 by the Directorate 

to raise money to holp Cub4r. refogeeA. GERACI sold these 

bonds and came baGk.for more. he then gave him some twenty 

dollar bonds. Just before LEE HARVEY OS
WALD came into the 

store on August 5, 	GERACI came in and told him that he 

was stopped by an officer wh,) told t!im that he could not sell • 

'the :bonds without a permit,. As a result
 the bond selling 

Was then discontinued. GERAi3I v;as present
 when OSWALD came 

in the store and 	the time GERACI had
 mentioned that he had 

not told his father about tl,e work he was
 doing for the 

Directorate whemucon BRINGUIER lectured G
ERACI like a 

"Father Confessor" and told UERACI he sh
ould abide by his 

parentls wishes. 

Mr. BRINGUIER adv:tsed that he was not se
rved nor 

was the Directorate served !pith any papers 
in connection 

with the bond selling. He did go to the permit office and 

obtained a permit form but. never submit
ted it. He said 

that he suspected that someone might ha
ve made a complaint 

to the permit office about the selling o
f the bonds but had 

nothing to substantiate this. He said th
ey were not selling 

any such things as invasion bonds. 
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